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STATE ur INE 
CJPFICE F ADJU Alff GEUUl.AL 
AUGUSTA 
A11If R§GI&Tn4+1vn 
Kame.· saner , May savage 
Street address 15 Harrison Ave, 
City or town Saco Ma1ue 
Bow l ong llYed in Uni ted States 11 yr~ Maine 11 ns 
Born 1n Que. City can, Date of birth Apr, 15',~ 1901 
It carried, how oany Chi~enf 4 Occupation Restaµran t:-
ffame o~ aapl.OJel' Own Business 
Addreas or employer 4 Common st, Saco Me, 
Engliall Yes s~ ite Ye§ Read Yes 
Ot11er languagea ____ F_r_en.c.h......, __________________________ __ 
· H ave you made appllca~ion t or c1t1acnsh1p? ... _ ..... Ye_s _____ ___ 
Havey hod~ mil.1tary •ervice, _________ ...11Wi.---------
It so , w.hen7 ________ w. t .ereT __________ _ 
